UWRF Parking Instructions
AP US History Review Day • May 5, 2014

Van parking permits are available (please reply with quantity needed by Monday, Apr. 28).

Car parking—Individual cars will need to find parking along streets—please notice street signs to determine where parking is allowed. It will be easiest to find nearby parking before 7:45 a.m.

**Buses**

Please print this sheet & parking map for your bus driver(s). New procedure!

**IMPORTANT!** Campus Police specifies: absolutely NO STOPPING and NO UNLOADING along Cascade Avenue or in any turn-around or driveway along Cascade Avenue

**Bus unloading at University Center**

Buses must use the ONE WAY route (follow arrows on map below) to drop off students on the south side of University Center

From Cascade Avenue roundabout at 6th St – see “enter here” on map below
- turn south onto 6th St
- then turn west onto Wild Rose Ave
- drop off students at University Center (marked * below)
- continue westward and turn right on 3rd St

**Bus parking**

- Buses must then park at the Ramer/Hunt/Knowles athletic complex (buildings 37-40 on parking map) on the service road marked "bus parking" between Ramer Field and the parking lot.
- No permits needed for buses parked in this designated area. A convenient walking trail extends northeast from the athletic fields, across South Fork Creek and onto the main campus area. (A 10-minute walk from the athletic fields to University Center.)